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a mob chases the man who has
tried to revenge himself through GETTING READY TO PAVE ABOUT
stealing the little fellow. An ex

DR. WITHYGOMBE

STILL STANDS PAT

SALEM IS UP

AGAINST IT TOO
citing chase takes place, and the

EIGHT BLOCKS OF SECOND STREETtamer leads the crowd a merry
chase, finally returning to the
caere of wild beasts with his
clothes nearly torn from his body,

FIRST STEPS TAKEN BY WARREN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY'S MAN

than cover the entire cost of
paving. '

Ought to Go This Fall.

It is to be hoped there will be
no hitch in paving Second street
this fall. While a great many
of the people seem to be enthu-
siastic over paving, there are
some who need such an object
lesson as a pavement on Main
street would prove. They could
see it . there during the worst
season and note its worth and
beauty. It is gratifying to note
that the council is of the disposi-
tion to push this along as rapidly
and as far as seems advisable.

Asserts that His Tribute to Vale's Al-- -

falfa was Result of Careful Ex-

amination, not Flattery.

Question of Bicycle Riding on Side
walks is Disturbing the Peaceful

Quiet of State Capitol.

WHO IS HERE MAKING PRELIMINARY SURVEYS.
and attempts to take refuge with
his pets. Evidently the animals
fail to recognize their master, for
he no sooner enters the cage than
the tiger springs upon him and

PROSPECT OF WORK BEING DONE BEFORE RAINY SEASON
kills him. The pictures in thisDr. James Withycombe, of 0 The time-honor- ed bicycle ques

A. C, has written the following film are exceptionally clear and
those of the animals are as trueletter to the Oregonian in ex- -
as a camera can make them. One Cost of Only $300 to $450 a lot, with Payments Extended Over a Period

tion is up for. settlement in Salem
again. On one side are the wo-

men's clubs and those citizens
who do not ride wheels, who are

pianauun oi w uHd gcenes j the ring of the of Ten Years Makes it Impossible that a Burden Shall be Worked on

those Who Have to Pay for the Improvement.
that Vale produced the best al-- circus where the ponies are per HAWAII WILL ATTEND

trying to induce the Council tofalfa in the state: forming and the performing ele- -

"Permit me to say in reply to phant is also seen going through
the comment in the Baker Citv his stunts. The entire film is Island People Interested In Commercial

xja wi nnhliahoH in thmno- - onnno-- tn sntisf v the The first step in the paving of Portland Monday and on their Dovplonment
icluiu tne council is llKeiv totoday's Oregonian, I wish to as-- most fastidious and was very well Second street from the Occiden- -

l.- - j.1 ;j? iB ufeuuiamany worK is Hawaii will attend the Denver sessionsure brother nenneaay tnat i received last nignt. tal mill to Mary's river flat, a
tO be done this fall it Can be 0f the Trans- - Mississinm Commercialsaid just exactly what I meant "The Secret of the Locket" is distance of eight or ten blocks
proceeded with immediately. A Congress, the delegates being appointed
rough estimate is that the pav--- ! Governor Frear, the chamber ofxegctiuiiig tu at v ;. uiutuei guuu mm, this whenwas mornmg a

roaLrincr what mav sppm m py- - cfpanv m snnfa. It TP.IIK VPTV
of the Warren

travagant statement there was pretty story, however, and the representative
no thought of flattery, but sim- - action of the players is good Construction Co., m conjunction

mg of Second street will cost
$5000 a block, the street being
52 feet wide. This means about

Honolulu and the Hawaiian Promotion
committee. At the Oklahoma session
of the Congress Hawaii appealed to the
western commercial sentiment in behalfply expression of an honest con- - throughout. with City Engineer Porter, be

pass an ordinance ruling wheels
off from all sidewalks, and on
the other side are the bicycle,,
riders and many business men
who feel that laboring people

"

cannot afford to pay 20 or 30 cents
per day car fare, and who want
the present ordinance enforced
requiring the wheelmen to keep
to one side of the walks in the
district where they are allowed
to ride.

The Council has been consider-
ing a measure greatly increasing
the scope of the territory in
which bicycles shall be tabooed
and requiring riders to dismount
every time they meet a pedes-trai- n.

The bill is so sweeping it
is believed to have little chance
of passage. However, the riders

On of Pearl Harbor, and as a result of$400 per lot of 50' feet,
narrower streets the cost

elusion after a careful examma- - Miss Spangler has two new gan surveys. This expert is now
tion. illustrated songs, "The Sweetest at work on nortn end of tne will agitation, to which the Congress con-Va- n

I t"')u;e( largely, the government re--be less, of course. FromIt may be of interest to your Thing on Earth" being one of the and remain in
ro'iHoro aa well nernnns tn the rvret-hen- trnntra nenrn here in

Rni-e- n ctr-ee- t W cognized the justice of the Hawaiian
til U1C DaVlllX ' .1 T x a. n n... -

would be but 32 feet wide. session Hawaii had a large delegation,
which was appointed more in apprecia- -

editor of the Baker City Herald, some time. The slides used in vallis Just as lon as is necessary
if some facts are given relating the rendition of this song are very to prepare complete plans and
to the financial returns from al- - beautiful and the music being specifications for all the streets
falfa production in portions of handled by Miss Spangler fur- - the officials feel will be paved

tion of the work of the CommercialI Not A Burden

The fact that long time pay- - Congress in her behalf. This year the
delegates will ask the commercial bodies

Malheur county. The farmers in nished a bit of entertainment within the next few years, mehts can be arranged makes it of " the .
Trans-Mississip- pi section to

tne Maineur, uwynee ana cuiiy that was charming m tne extreme. immariMA-'fn,- on,, V uA make some vigorous representations in
cxj, w UU1UCU- - Uolf nf in.mWl.tim, nrnh ia r,

Good Service at No Cost

The Warren Paving Co. 's en
Creek valleys for the past few This really excellent bill will be
years have given considerable at-- repeated tonight and there is no edl by the COSt of Daviner. the very exeat Questions asritatins- - the

gineer is the expert who madetention to the production of alfal-- doubt but that there will be a
fa seed. The industry, it can be large attendance. "The Lion surveys and prepared plans for
said, has been phenomenally sue- - Tamer" is well worth seeing.

Where parties desire it, ten Hawaiian mind. Hawaii wants the
years will be given and at a rate right kind of immigrants- - She wants
of interest lower than the ?eland 1T8 ,her, . and, most of all, the
money can be. borrowed for islands completely Americanized as a
tbiOugh any of the usual "

chatt; bulwark against Oriental invasion of
pels. A residence tlot of 50 feet 'kind T TfnT

the paving of Eugene, Medford,cessful. For example, the first
I.Roseburg, Ashland arid Albany,crop is eut for hay, yielding from 3000 INSTEAD OF $31,000 ana he comes to uorvams - at notwo to three tons per acre, and
expense to this city. Nor does would cost from $300 to $400 to

Newport Property.
the second crop is harvested for
seed, which yields from $50 to as

are aroused and have organized
the Bicycle Riders' Protective
Association, elected officers and
propose to appoint a large num-

ber of bicycle policemen, who will
help ; the regular force enforce
the law. agmst..scqrcJwnJgJ.Thei,
new association is in favor of re-

taining the present ordinance
without amendment.

Salem really should not try to
put on such metropolitan airs..
It is much more satisfactory to
let the bicyclists own the earth,
and the sidewalks too, as they do
here in Corvallis, than stir up
trouble over such a little matter
as the fancied rights of pedes-trai-ns

to have the sidewalks all
to themselves.

of he come here under promise orMan Who Tried to Hold Up City
Eugene Squelched obligation on the part of Corval

lis. The Warren Co. puts downhigh as $85' worth of seed per
acre. Thus the two crops yield
an annual revenue of about $100 The city of Eugene won a big the bitulithic pavement that has

pave, and could be paid for at
$30 to $50 a year, plus interest.
This could not be a burden on
any. The more ground the
greater cost, of course, but cer-

tainly the better able to pay.
With any real portion of the city
paved the increased property
values in two years would more

another victory in the circuit court when seemea so acceptaDie to otnerper acre.' If there is

Sixty choice lots more or less in New-

port, Oregon, (one of the most health-
ful and popular summer and winter re-

sorts, near 'the terminal of the Southern
Pacific Railway, at the Pacific Ocean)
for sale or will exchange for other good
property. Property near Corvallis pre-
ferred. Address M. S. Woodcock,
Corvallis, Oregon.- - thurs. tf

section of Oregon that can dupli- - the jury in the case of the city craes ana e oDject or tne
cate this I have not vet had the vs. Oscar Millican. to condemn expert's visit is to prepare
eood fortune to find it. riffht of wav throueh Millican' s tne most complete plans pos--

It is to be sincerely hoped farm for the canal for the city's slDie IOT. suDmission to tne
that irinra rf this vnlnnhle alfalfa Kirr alotm. nnwor nlatit nn the COUnCll. It IS Understood that
and fruit land will be brouerht McKenzie river, awarded $3500 these plans are to be the prop
under the ditch at an earlv date, " as the m-ic-e of his land and erty of Corvallis, for submission

damages. Millican asked $31,- - to other experts or tor any other

000, while the city offered him use to which rt mav seem desir"District Fair
onlv$1500 aoie to put tnem. wniie tne

This suit has long delayed Pans ana specineanons are lor We announce the first showing of Fall,
1909, Ladies' Suits

The District Fair of the Second
nnprnHnns nn the mwpr nlnnt DltUUthlC pavement, tne DaSlC

Now work will be rushed. It is work is invaluable, and can beSouthern Oregon District Agricultural

Society promises to be an event which honed to have the Dlant com- - used for any pavement that may
will attract a great deal of attention.

pletedby the first of January. e
A year ago grounds were bought by
Eugene as a place for Lane County's

It was planned to have it in Council Will Pave

operation by this time, but While no contract has beenFairs as good as any city in the Valley.
The new grounds will be first used for LaVMillican, backed by the local considered, or could be let before

electric company, which has at- - the middle of September, the OGUE BRANDFair and Exhibit purposes next mouth,
the District Fair taking place there tempted to thwart the city's very fact that Warren's man is

many here is proof of the company's
from September 7th. to 11th. inclusive, plans, has delayed work
five days in all. months by injunction suits.The Committee in charge of the ad belief that Corvallis is going to

do some paving at no far distantvertising has just put up hundreds of
handsome lithographs and the Fair As-

sociation is working in earnest to make
date. And the probability is
that the construction company isDROPPED DEAD

the Fair a grand success. not wrong m its surmise. The
city council is heartily in, favor

UTl I 1 . T V James B. Price, aged 67 years, 01 paving becond trom the OCC1- -

dropped dead in this city yesterday at dental mill to the flat, and Mon-5:1- 5,

heart failure being given as the roe, Madison and Jefferson atat the Palace
The funeral service will take least one block. In fact the

. .i I TT TT 11 I ,il MAnrtn a T Z -

You can secure the newest, designs of
the foremost style creators The new-

est and freshest fashions that are of-

fered anywhere. You will find them

remarkably moderate in price.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

place at tne avesiQe m lie y0 u" "There was something doing all LIUS, wf
unnviw PVirlaw at in a m nnrler nrnimsal 155 not referennnmert

j,u ti,, .r"'" ' i r -- -
U1C Lime oi ure xcuav,c urcaici , . , ,, TT,,t. on in Trocfi fvn lino

auspices 01 tne uuu reuuwa. iiuvvcvu, iiirougauuii xiao
laat uiBiii, onu u. tixc M p .

,ri0it; nia onna convincea tne city council that a
"blood and thunder"style of films Frank and Roy Price out toward large majority of property own- -

had their fill in the "Lion Tam- - the Philomath road. His wife ers in the district named are

er. " This film is a story of love was here with him and heard him strongly in favor of this paving
in the country, the unsuccessful fall from a chair on the porch, and that it be carried through

Mr. JFrice had not been ill and "11S Aau- - iL ia cvcu ueueveu
suitor going to the city and join his death was wholly unexpected, that several residence districts
ing a circus where, after a while, could be paved without any par--
he becomes a lion tamer. His ticular opposition, but this will

For Sale not be attempted this fall, assuccessful rival marries the hero NEMOtime before the rainy season is STANDARD

PATTERNS
ine and in the course of time they
visit the circus, are recognized limited.

new;
' Deering Binder almost good as
Price with trucks-$65.0- 0. CORSETSby the disappointed lover, who Will Begin at Once

The special council : committeesteals their little : one and for re S. Bicknell
-tf w Corvallis, Ore.

venge places him in the cage with appointed to investigate paving' For Rent A small desirable farm.
the lions and tigers, Employes two miles south of town. , inquire 708 at Portland and others cities,;
of the circus rescue the lad andlThird street, phone-112- 0 Iprocure prices, etc., will go' to


